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MARKETS ARE UNSETTLED, !John Macdonald & Co. WE MANUFACTURE
Telegraph, 170 asked ; Street Railway,
203 1-2 and 202 1-2; Cable, 167 and 
160 1-2 ; Telephone, 168 and 166 ; Duluth,
8 and 6 1-2 ; do. pref., 16 1-2 and- 16 ;
C.P.K., 66 and 64 ; Gas, 206 and 208 ;
Toronto Street Railway, 86 and 84 1-2 
Northwest Land, 66 asked : Richelieu, 101 i 
and 102 1-2.

Morning sales : Duluth, 60 at 8 ; do. MIIT 
pref., 150 at 16 3-4; Cable, 100 at 1Ô0 nv 1 
1-2, 276 at 160; Richelieu, 60 at 104 
1-2; Street Railway, 825 at 209 1-4,
276 at 209, 250 at 208, 26 at 207 1-4,
25 at 207, 55 at 206 8-4, 100 at 206 
1-4, 200 at 206 ; do. new, 26 at 206 1-2,
800 at 204 1-2 ; Gas, 26 at 206, 100 
at 205 ; People’s, 20 at 114 1-2, 85 at 
114 ; Merchants’, 80 at 168.

Afternoon sales : Duluth pref., 200 at 
_ . 16 ; Cable, 25 at 168 1-2. 60 at 168 1-4,
Posted Telegraph closed at 82 1-2, ai- 76 at 158, 25 at 157 1-8, 50 at 167 ; 

ter selling at 83 1-2. Richelieu, 25 at 108, "60 at 102 1-2 ;
The clearings of banks at Toronto dur- ! Street Railway, 300 at 204 ; do. new, 

mg June were $26,772,221, as compared [ 240 at 201 1-2 ; Gas, 76 at 204 ; Toronto 
with $25,698,683 in May, $21,965,613 In Street Railway, 25 at 84 1-2.
1893 la8t year aUd *26’828’084’ 511 June 

There are rumors that gold will be 
shipped at New York this week- '

Consols firm, closing to-dlay at 107 8-16 
for money and at 107 5-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific firm, closing in Lon
don to-day at 55 1-2. St. Paul closed 
At 70 1-8, Reading a,t 9 [1-2, Erie at 
11 1-4 and N.Y.C. at 104 ;8-4.

The crop of spring and winter wheat 
in the United States is estimated at 420,- 
000,000 bushels by The Orange Judd Par
mer, of which 307,000,000 bushels will 
be. required for food and seed.

Bradstreefs reports a _
wheat of 3,023,000 bushels east of the 
Rpckfee last week and a decrease i of 
400,000 bushels west. Com decreased 
605,000 bushels and oats decreased 1,- 
118,000 bushels.

IV heat in Europe and afloat increased 
2,840,000 ' bushels and the world’s visi
ble decreased 683,000 bushels.

BEST QUALITY COAL.
_______________ \____________________________

POROUS TERRA COTTA,
TO THE TRADE: An absolute protection against fire. 

Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building 

terlals.

CL Whol.
FRRR SELLING OF CABLK AM} 

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY. $3.75-$4.75r$5To-day Tail Drills 
Pongee Prints 
LigilPPriJits

NO. 2"Sma-
We Now York Stocks Weak at Close, While 

London Closed Strong — Large Bank 
Clearings at Toronto for June—Wheat 
Active and Feverish al Chieago-De- 
ellno In Corn-Latest Golslp.

",

VTHE RATH BUN CO’Y.
deseronto. ont.

for Ladles’ Costumes. s THEMention \M

WOOD.

Best MAPLE {BEECH I5.Q0 
'in QUALITY - - .00 
BIST PINE •
DRY SLIBS - - 3.0

j’VQ

Some DIVIDENDS. tf)ITuesday; Evening?, JulyVfi. 
Canadian eecunties were active and 

week, there being considerable realising 
ui Montreal Street Railway shares and 
Commercial Calble.

IWestern Assurance Company.
Nôtfce» is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum 
has this day bean declared upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this company for the 
naif year ending 3oth ulto., and that the 
,,, wiH bo pay ible at the Company s 

office on and afte Friday, the 6th inst.
By order of the Board,

,X.11for Ladles’ Blouses.
Of s til Ik 'killOur But I

odds and ends In a 
variety of patterns.Clearing b Si POINTS OF MERIT OFej ^aL, KENNY, 

anoging Director, 
cany’s Office, 
W5. The Oxford Gas Range

Cani readWV- be seen from 
our Illustrated Catalogue 
or dan b«f learned from 
stove dealers who sell them,

THO’ BEjFTER
the Oxford pas Range doe* 
not cost more than other 
ranges. They last longei 
bake perfectly, cook splen
didly and are economical'. 
They are ah ornament to 
any kitchen.

Western AiihurancAi 
Toronto, 2nd JulCome and see us.Lines

Orders Solicited. Pilling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

CHERRY
STONERS

• FAThe British - nadian
Loan & Investment Co., Ltd. Thlrt;

benJohn Macdonald & Co. ‘li We
DIVIDEND NO. 36. 50 Cents Extra for Cut

ting ana Splitting.
Wellington and Front-streets East. 
____________ Toronto.

Notice il hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of «even per cent, per annum 
on the paid-up capital of the company for 
the half year, ending June 30, 1885, hai 
this day been declared, and that the same 
will be payable on the SECOND DAY OF 
JULY NEXT.

The tramfer book, will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 30th proximo, both days 
incliwlve. By order of the Directors.

* R. H. TOMLINSON,
Toronto May 22, 1895.

•El»
RICE LEWIS & SON BemeJISUNDAY SCHOOL UATHKRINO.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO By
•v«r Two Thousand People Assembled at 

Lleydtown.
_ T'he annual mass meeting of the Snn- 
llay schools of every denomination took 
place on Monday at Lloydtown, and 
attended by more than 2000 people. The 
meetings, of which there were two, one 
in the afternoon, the other in the even
ing, were both presided over by the Rev.
R- Toye of Schomberg. Revs. Dr. Sims 
and O. S. C. Wallace, the new Chancellor 
©f McMaster University of Toronto, ad
dressed the first gathering. Mr. Wal
lace dealt with the subject of the study 
of the Bible, while Dr. Sims spoke on “The 
Culture of Childhood.” The latter speak
er in the course of his remarks dwelt 
Upon the influence exerted by mothers in 
the early training of their children, lay
ing it down as an incontrovertible pro
position that “ the future, both in 
Church and State, belongs to those who 
can most successfully mould the children 
of the present.”

At the evening meeting Dr. Sims de
livered a second address on “Christianity 
and Civilization.” He spoke for an hour 
and a half, and was most attentively I 
listened to ; he told one very good story : I 
He was traveling in the Western !
States, and came to a lovely country, I 
which he thought would be an excellent ! 
place in which to reside. He addressed a 
man who lived there, saying what a 
charming place it seemed to be.

“Yes,” said the man, “it only wants 
two things, pltenty of water and good
e°nretsiL . . . . , , „ I YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEN-tou

Dr. bims replied he had heard of an- Smay have been the Victim of Self Abuse 
other place” where those two very things ■ when young. Later Excess or exposure to 
were the great essentials ■ blood diseases may have completed the work.™™al of the story was that aslM&S^CwTou^ 

soon pa tiy a system of irrigation water ■ not a man mentally and sexually. Why not 
Was supplied to this particular locality ■ bf cured in time and avoid the sad experience
i,t.,b^amî. l’°Pulou8 aad flourishing, so | meI^Sd^TREATMFNT96^! 1%™ 
did Christianity raise a country in pro- || YOU AFTER ALL ELSE FAILS, 
portion as its precepts were practised.
were°rfnî»? nume,roi£ suitors present 11 Emissions, Varicocele andwere uaptain and Mrs. Armstrong, ■ 0 . ... n ,
Misses A. and V. Armstrong, Miss Thom- | g oypnillS v/UP0u.
•on, Rev. B. R. Strangway ,B.A., and Mrs.
Btrangway, Dr Tegart, Mr. D. M. Hub
bard, Wilson A. Lloyd, etc., etc.

The combined choirs sang several an
thems, while the Schomberg brass band 
furnished the orchestral

Libel

Corner King and Vlctorla-etreste, 
Toronto.

% cmdecrease in
Bc*«i
BellvwVwas Mew York Stocks.

The fluctuations on the New York Stook 
Exchange to-day were »• follows ;

Manager. Dlvl
FOR ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, 
THE REID CO. LATH

Gas for cooking is supplied at 90 cents «*, 
1000 cu’Dic feet—and you don’t use much 
with an Oxford Gas I^nge.
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Open- High- Low- ClosSTOOXa. Fcr Sale by aH Reliable De aler*

HE COIIEI FÛ3H1Ï CH-, UHITfl t
Showrooms, King-street West.

lug. lugest. •st.IrlMITBJO.
AND▲m.Sugar Ref. Co,,..

American Tobacco....,
, , Cotton Oil....................
$ Canadian Pacific......................
% Atchison, $3 assess, pd 9%
» ChL,Burlington U.... 84%

Chicago Qae Trust.......  6v%
Canada Southern......
c.aaAi..............................
Del. A Hudson.............
Del., Lac. A W...........
Erie..................
Lake Shore............*.*.

w Louisville A Nashville. 68%
S Manhattan...................
g Missouri P.olflc..........  91*

U.8, Cordage Oo..........  1* 1*
„ ’• “ ’’ Pref.. ÜH z*Hew England...............
N.Y. Central A Hud... 101% 
Northern Pacific Pref. 17%
Northwestern..............

». General Electric Co....
S Rock Island A Pac..... <5% 72H
g Omaha......................

Michigan Central....
Pacific Mail...............
Phils. A Reading....
8t. Paul.....................
Union Pacific............
Western Union........
Distillers, paid up ...
Jersey Central..........
National Lead..........
Wabash Pref.............
T. G & L.....................
Southern Railway........

“ “ Pref.

109 108% 109% 
108% 112% 
27% 28

111l tUVIDEND NO. 32 108% 112%®@X® SHINGLESCan fill your bills at prices to meet the 
times. Large long oak bills cut to order.

27% 28

I MixingNotice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared on the paid-up 
capital stook of the company for the half 
year ending 30th June, inst., and that the 
same will be payable at the office of the 
company,

NO. 78 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO, 
on and after 2nd July prox. The transfer 
books will be closed from 16th to 30th 
June inst., both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON, Manager.

Toronto, June 13, 1895.

»* 'Hi
65* 84 84>,
OS»-. 62 62*
6696 6696 6596

135IN CAR. CARSO OR SMALL LOTS,\ Get their prices before ordering.
559s® S

$ together land plaster and parie green « 
® ia a very expensive way of obtaining 3 
8 a mixture to kill Potato Bags with. I

OFFICE-KING and BERKELEY.>4m 4m 4696 4’j
PHONE 812-130J613096 1S096 136130>6 DOCKS-FOOTBERKELEY.168ban ■ 1096 

16016 1609»>2g68
1096

15096
in a measure stimulated by more cash 
enquiry. 80,000 bushels were reported 
sold for export at Miuneapolis, 11 loads 
at New York and 75,000 bushels here. 
The market here is in a shape now to 
respond to any increased demand. There 
has been a heavy liquidation of long 
stuff, which takes the offerings from that 
source off the market. Under the influ
ence of a big crop in the Northwest, 
wheat may sell under 70c, but we be
lieve that figure will come pretty near 
being a minimum price for the crop of 

■ 1895. Corn sold off during the early part 
of the session under the influence of con
tinued favorable crop advices, but ral
lied some at the cloee on the cash demand. 
There were charters for 426,000 bushels. 
Provisions were unsettled aud lower. 
The stocks exceeded the estimate, ex
hausting considerable selling out of loug 
stuff, and the offerings were taken most
ly by recent sellers. Lard was sold 
freely, and it was said that the .world’s 
stocks will show an increase of 40,000 
tierces for the month. The cash demand 
continues disappointing and is mostly for 
pickled meats. There is nothing iu the 
situation to encourage a belief in 
higher prices.

old was bought to-day by Mr. D. Kelly, at 
the market lor $25. It whs probably the 
finest ever seen at the market, 

lit Sheep dull, with exporters paying only 
-96 3c per pound. Lambs weaker at $2.50 to 

$3.25 each.
,7U- Hogs are firmer. The best bacon 
—f? bring $4.45 to $4.50 per hundred, weighed 
864* 0,1 cars; thick fats at $4 to $4.30, stores 
71 at $4.20 to $4.30 and sows $3.75 to $4.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-
There whs a quiet market to-day with 

67kl few changes in prices.

5867J6Church’s 
| Potato Bug | 

Finish

11394 11334 118*4 
3296 8196 'SB

$ NOTICE^V . ; $
5048* «*50*4

10196 101 
U* 1716 lots

S3‘J96 093-4 07 *
Take notice that the Municipal dW, 

cil of the Corporation of the City of T* 
ronto intends to carry out the following 
local improvements, vie.;

Granite sett pavement on Simcoe i 

street, from Front-street to Station < 
street.

Granite sett pavement on York-istreet, 
from Front-street to the railway tracks.

Cement concrete sidewalk on Adelaide- 
street, north side. From Yonge-street to 
Bay-street.

And to assess the final cost thereof

3.6*4NERVOUS, DESPONDENT, 
DISEASED 

AND WEAK MEN. 
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay.

3791
I 3994 40*399440*

102* b
:: 29fi 29* 29*2994® d°es the work better and for half S 

3) the money, All ready for use dry. S 
@ No mixing.
® fertilizer, and can be applied any (• 
® time of the day when plants are dry. 
w One application is sufficient for the 
® Season. Call for a sample.

» Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelaide St. East 
§ Toronto, Ont.

18% 18% 18%19%
68% 67%

I3n
»i H EDWARD STILL,9z" SÜ96 

2096 20*
101* >01
35 * 84*

1996

9196Worth its cost as aI 20* 20*
101 10194 Assignee, Auditor, Etc., Room 

19, 1 T oronto-street, 
Toronto.

35* 34*
10)4 1996 -80*

389640* 3896
1496 14* 14%

41% I 42
14% •3641% m upon

tne property abutting thereon and; to be 
benefited thereby.

And that a statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised assessment roll, is now filed 
in the office of the City Clerk,' and <ie 
open for inspection during office hours» 

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the 
municipality :

vrais.
Ono load of white wheat sold at 83c. Data 

quiet, 200 bushels selling at 40c to 41c. 
Peas are quoted at 62o to 63o.

Hay aud straw.
market unchanged, with receipts 

or 10 loads, which sold at $15 to $17 a ton. 
New hay is quoted at $12 to $14. Car lots 

J?*** $n outside for No. 1 and $9 
.$Q1(Lfoi\ inferior. Straw sold at $7.00 

to $8.50 a ton.

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
Stocks of Grain at Toronto.

July 1, June *4, 
1695.

r

QuJuly 2- 
18U41 
4,895 

77,877 
28,908 

1,523 
87,433 
71,122
2,m

1895. r, asFall wheat, bush.................
Spring wheat, bush.. 13,157 20,657
Hard wheat, bush. .. .11,200 6,000
Goose wheat, bush... 200
Barley, bush.....................
Oats, bush...........
Peas, bush..........
Buckwheat, bush.

mij
WM. E. PARSONS WM. E. PARSONS p bill,Tips From Wnll-Streel.

The market closed weak.
There are doubts as to Chicago Gas 

dividend.
. W* AndersonCo., Janes’ Build- 
iug : Railroad situation is improving 
aud iron is higher.

Itrlllsh Markets
Liverpool, July 2.—Wheat, spring, 5a 

lOd to 5s • 10 l-2d; red, 5s 4 l-2d to 6s 
6d; No. 1 Cal., 5s 4d to 6s 6 l-2d; corn, 
4s 3d; peas, 6s 3d; pork, 58s 9d; lard, 
33s 6d; heavy bacon, 32s 6d; do., light, 
33s: tallow, no stock; cheese, new, 38s.

London, July 2.—Opening—Wheat, off 
coast, nominally unchanged; on passage, 
rather worse. Russian shipments 380,000 
qrs. English country markets quiet. Maize 
o(f coast quiet; on passage, rather easier. 
Russian shipments 40,000 qrs.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
quiet at 5s 5 l-4d for August and 5s 6d 
for September. Maize quiet at 4s 3d for 
August aud 4s 3 3-4d for September.

Paris wheat 19f 20c for August; flour 
44f for August.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat dull and fu
tures quiet at 6s 4 3-4d for August aud 
5s 5 l-2d for September. Maize quiet at 
4s 2 l-2d for August and 4s 2 -34d for 
Sentember. Flour 19s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nomi- 
uu,ly uuebauged. Maize, off coast, quiet.

Paris wheat quiet at 19f 20c 
net. Flour 441 for August.

Cotton Market*.
At Liverpool cotton is firm at 3 23-32d.

Business Embarrassments.
James Houlding,. baker, Brantford, has 

assigned to E. Harley. ; i 
M. Ask of West Zorra has assigned.
John Jacksou, hotel-keeper, Nixon, has 

assigned to J. H. Jackson.

215■ . a
Hairy Prod nee

Commission prices : Butter, ch. tub, 12o 
i1* . t)akera’-’„ 60 to 8o; pound rolls, 14o

to 16c; largo rolls, 11c to 12 i-2o and cream
ery tub, 15o to 16c. and rolls 17o to 18c. 
Eggs steady at 10 l-2o to llo. Cheese 8 l-2c.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

Gcbs.-rided Capital................... *5,000,000
Paid-Up Capital

head office -
FOUR PER CENT, allowed 

of $1 and upward,.

* the Ml
Ontario

23*168 23*168i’ 1 •# 992
785

9U2
:s aimusic.

Total
cost.

dialCity’s
share.Money Markets.

The local money market is steady at 
1 * 1-2 per cents for call loans and at 6 
to 6 1-2 for prime discounts’. At New 
York call loans are 1 1-2 itex 2 per cent, 
amd at London 1-2 per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is unchanged 
ktf 2 and the open market rate 9-16 per 
cent.

*o . A Location of the work.Good people bought 
Sugar yesterday and to-day. The Am
erican 'Tobacco Co. has acquired control 
of the cigà#8t business of Canada by 
purchase of all Dominion manufacture.

Ththmeet active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 48,800 Shares,-St. Paul 28,000, 
N.W. 8100, J.c; 1700, Reading 32,700, 
Mo. P. 5000, L. & N. 2600. B. & Q. 6600, 
N.E. 4700, C. Gas 23,800, Distillers 7800, 
G.E. 6300, Tobacco 20,800,

Bicycles at the Industrial.
Always on the alert to recognise any 

new development of industrial or social 
life the management of the Toronto .In
due tidal Exhibition will provide for a 
special display of bicycles. A new wing 
to the carriage building will be con
structed for the purpose and 18 firms 
have already applied for space. Among 
other alterations on the grounds will be 
the removal of the eastern gate house 
to the west side of the park, where it 
Will be fitted up as an office for * the re
ception of parcels. The “Little World” 
building will be devoted to the display 
Df honey. All tenders fdr refreshment 
privileges must be made not later than 
July 6. * It is expected that the fair 
time will be chosen by a larger number 
of associations than usual as the time 
for holding their annual conventions,the . _ __ ^ 
convenience of this system beintr eener- 1 - w£îTPat anti cure-Varicocele *Uy recognized. Amor tie w!£, G11 SM'/e, ^^"“bemiSSÎ* 
bave already arranged to do so are the ■ Unnatural niecliariree, Kldnr^’ 
vntano Poultry Association, which 11 Bladder diseases. x6 years 
meets Sept. 11 ; Photouranhic I l,u "e,ro,t. ,00,000 cared. Nofan ll^Æss-kraüsr sssf:

non, Sept. 2, ancf1 North American Bee- 
Keepers* Association, the date of which is 
tot settled.

milV) Granité sett parement on 
Simcoe-street (Front to
Station-street)................... $4,640 00 $1,980 00

Granite sett pavement on 
York-street (Front-street
to railway tracks).............

Cement concrete sidewalk on 
Adelaide-street. north side 
(Yonge to Bar-street).......

:ime
a

* liât i-
of tr/i yT 7,400 00 2,400 00 >nsbBefore Treatment After Treatment.vs.-I

............... 700,000
51 Yonge-street.

on deposits

^ ^Atpthe age of 151 commenced ^ornin
I contracted a serions blowP^dS^we^- 
SYPHILIS. X was weak and nervous, des
pondent, pimples, sunken eyes, bone 
pains, ulcers, hair loose, sore tongue and 
month, drains in mine, varicocele!—I was 
a wreck. I was in the last stages when a 
friend recommended Drs. Kennedy & Ker- 
gan. A dozen other doctors had failed in 
curing me. Drs. K. <t K. cored me in a few 
weeks by the New Method Treatment. I 
would warn similar diseased men to beware 
of Medical Frauds. Drs. K. <t K. are reliable, 
honest and skilful physicians.

2,155 CO
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking the said 
proposed work must do so on or before 
the 3rd day of August next.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 9th 
day of July, A.D. 1895, at 2.30 o’clock 
Pin., for the purpose of hearing com-n 
plaints against the proposed assessments, 
or accuracy of the froutage measure - 
ments, or any other complaints which 
persons interested may desire to make 
and which are by law cognizable by the. 
court.
City Clerk’s Office,

Toronto, June 27, 1895,

261 00I
'ate

Foreign Exchange.
Ratezof exchange, as reporte 1 &y Æ! mill us 

Jervis EOo.. eioox brokers, are as follows:
Between, Banks. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers

x ‘SS
l-mii 
io fa

Carpenters. Poultry and Provisions.
■i„JoIlblne Pr,cee : Chickens, fresh, 50o to 
0<JC per pair, and turkeys 80 to 9c.

Dressed hogs steady at $5.50 to $5.75. 
Fla/ns, smoked, 10 l-2c to 11c: haaon. long 
clear, 8o to 8 l-4c; breakfast bacon. 
He to II l-2o; rolls, 8c to 
ihouKfer mess $13.50 per barrel; 
pork, $15.50 to $16; do short cut, 
to $16.25; lard, In pails, 9 l-4o to : 
tubs, 8 3<4c to 9o; tierces 8 l-2c.

X Ivati
IIINew York funds | * to M I 1-82 dis to naraterllng, 80 days | 10* * I 97* to in wS

do demand | 10* 110 1-16 to 10*
Ol

ip
EATU IX m TORE.

5x1^,
Sterling. K day..... I 4.89* I 4.88* to 4.88M 

da demand.... I 4.90* | 4.89* to 4.89*

We supply a complete set of genuine 
Joinings Bits,” 1-4 to 1, 13 bits, for $5. 
Bits are put up in canvas oases, having 

a receptacle for each bit.
K^iî‘..on improved pattern, extension 
lip, full polished.

tuAi.Ac 8 l-4c; ibei
t PW. E. PARSONS. $16 e divisi

ailwgÿa 
Imit th 
ally an

9 l-2o; for Aug-STOCKS AND BONDS. JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk,iikenhead Hardware (Jo. Fresh Meats.MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sole at prices 

to yield from 4 to 5 per eenL, suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money t# In 
vest in large blocks at 5 per cent.

Beef unchanged; fore quarters 4 l-2o to 
6c, and hind^x at 8 l-2o to 9c; mutton, 6c 
to 7c; voal So \to 6 l-2o; lamb 9c to 10c; 
spring lamb $3 to $4.

Hides and Wool.
Hides steady,with^ offerings moderato an4 

cured sell at 9o. Green are quoted 
at 8c for No. 1 >nd 7c for No. 2. 
Lambskins bring 25c Co 30c and pelts 20c. 
Calfskins, 8c for No. 1 and 6o for No. 2.

Wool—Market is steaoy, with new fleece 
bringing 20c to 21o and .unwashed 12 l-4c 
to 12 l-2c. Pulled supers ■ are quoted at 
20 l-2c to 21o and extras vat 22c to 23c.

to
6 Adelaide-street East, •ioon. iu. emmiu [r. MiCommercial Miscellany.

Cash wheat at Chicago 70c to 70 l-8c. 
72P5t8c°n September wheat 71c, calls

Puts on September com 45 l-2c, 
calls 46 5-8c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.65 
for Oct.

ment. Books Free. Æmilius Jarvis & Co. a
198 KING-ST. 

•WEST,

TORONTO, O.YT
Treats Chronic / 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Üct to 
whicHDBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN Office 23King-street W. - Telephone 1879. late t

sttoCor. Michigan ,Ave. & Shelby St.
MICH.

East End Items.
The usual monthly meeting of the Vil

lage Council took place yesterday evening 
tn. the, fireball, East Toronto. The reeve, 
Mr, J. Richardson, presided, and all the 
Inembers of tjie council were present. A 
Humber of accounts were presented,which, 
alter being certified by the chairmen of 
the respective committees were order- 
Fd to be paid. The remainder of thebusi- 
hess was of a routine nature.

St. Matthew’s garden party will be 
held this afternoon at Howard’s Farm, 
near Balsam-avenue. The street 
WJnost up to the entrance.

Toronto Slock Market. was 
loyal 
of a

AUCTION SALKSDETROIT* NOON. 3.80 r.*. Ï.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 5000, 

including 1600 Texans ; quiet and gen
erally steady. Texan steers $2.75 to 
$4.60. Sheep 9000. Slow and barely 
steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
beat 18, com 214, oats 412. Estimated 

25 Weduesday : Wheat 21, com 98, oats

MORTGAGE Sale of Carriage 
1V1 Factory and Resloence.Asked Bid Asked Bid

Sltlu Diseases,224 2*0Montreal.........................
Ontario...........................
Molsons........ ................. .
Toronto........ .................
Merchants’..................... .
Commerce.......................  137% 137
Imperial....................... 180 17u%
Dominion......................... 268 2(53
Standard.......................... 166% 163 166 163

0 . , Hamilton.........................  168 157%
sealed tenders, addressed to the under- British America..............  120 118

signed, and endorsed “Tender for Coal, Western Assurance........ 161% 160 iai
Public Buildings,” will be received until Confederation Life........ .. ..............

». I Thursday, 18th July, for Coal supply for Consumers’ Gas............. 200 196
me xor* Pioneers. all or any of the Dominion Public Build- Dominion Telegraph.............. 118

_ Rev. H. Scadding, D.D., presided venter- in<8- Can. N.W. Land Co., Pref 50 47
Bay afternoon over the monthly meeting Specifications, form of Tender and all Can. Paclflo Ry. etock . 55 54*
»f the above «neiotv y meeting necessary information oan be obtained at Toronto Electric Light Co 160

80C1«ty- There was a very this Department, on and after Thursday lacandee’m Light Co.... 115* 114
fair attendance of members. The treasur- 27th June lnur,clBÏ’ General Electric............... 90 ....
‘r S*Prte^ a balance of cash on hand I Person, tendering are notified that ten- 'C°’ ' ’ ’ 10,, ,5»*
Î? $n5’Daf»er a11 claims had been met. dors will not be considered unless made Montreal 8treêtCRr*0<l*'
Mr. D. B. Read, Q.C., delivered an inter- ori,the Printed form supplied, and signed .. .. "T-
rating address on the proceedings at W1‘b ‘heir actual signatures. Toronto Railway.............
Brampton of the united Historical Socie- , mï.et b® aocompanled by an Duluth Preferred...........
tier of York and Peel e accepted bank cheque, made payable to Penman............................1 ^ e ’ lbe_ order of the Honorable the Minister British-Can. L. 4L........

jj ... , , i °J Pubb° Works, equal to five per cent. B. & L. Association.......
nothing looks more ugly than to see a of tho amount of the tender,which will be I Can. Land. & Nat. In___

Ef*0” whose hands are covered over with forfeited if the party decline to enter in- Canada Permanent .
by have these disfigurements on to a contract when called upon to do so, I Central Canada Loan 

your person, when a sure remover of all I or If he fail to supply the coal contracted I bom. Sav. & la. Hoc. 
warts, corns, eto., can be found in Hollo-1 for- 11 the tender be not accepted, the Farmers’ L. & 8.... 
way • Corn Cure ? | cheque will be returned. I “ “ ao p.c.

, I The Department does not bind itself to Fr”bold L. & Savings..,
Worth $400,000, Sold for 879,000. acoept the lowest or any tender. „ „ _ 20 p.c

Troy, N.Y July 2.-The Gilbert Car By °Erd®r'E RO„ Huron SE^USS.*.*.*.1:
thls Clty were so,d at auction ' F* E" R^retarv , '*, , “ “ 3<> P =,

lor $72,000 to representatives of the At- Department of Public Works, „ 7‘ rïidîd'b*» i^n1'""
lantic Trust Company of New York I Ottawa, 25th June, 1895. | Land SecurUy C? .......
«vhich held a mortgage amounting to ‘-------- Lod- * c*a Lti, .*.'
$79,000 on the plant. The estimated * a a. . M°nl°u1?an.................I Agricultural SSvEE 

Insurance Company ISSæêI
# ■—■ ^~*w y ^ " * I Western Can. L. * S.......
5 5 OF WATERTOWN, N.Y. • 25 pc......

I the
only

222 320 i > Twi 
After ro 
r Inforn

TENDlEBS. 93 MONEY TO LOAN60% 93 90 As Pimples, UIf 
cere, Etc.

contained in a certain mortgage, °whioh PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases of M 
will oe produced at the time of sale, there Private Nature, ss Impotency, Sterility, 
will be offered for sale by public auction Varicocele, Nervous Debility 
by Dickson & Townsend, Auctioneers, at eult ot youthful folly and 
No. 22 King-street west, in the Citv of and Stricture of long standing.
Toronto, on Saturday, July 13, 1895 at DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, Profuse 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon: * 9 or Suppressed Menstruation. Ulceration,

That vaulable property and handsome Leucorrhoea, and all Dii placements of the 
buildings comprising street Nos. 124 to 130 Womb.
Jolin-street, being the Burns’ Carriage Office Hours—9 a.m. to 
Factory and adjoining residence, each with 1 P-™*- fco 3 P-m«
T^>.r0niaffO8 °L.45 fe6t 011 the west side of 
John-street by a depth of 209 feet, more 
or less, making a total frontage of 90 feet. T1 
more or less. , 1
• 2a,Iiaeq> F*Çtory il a lofty, hand- 

red brick building, and the
c4ÿ of Toran°to Tantaf?eOU< ““ any in the 

A more particular description of 
preiPlses is contained in the mortgage, 
whic» may be seen upon application to- the 
Vendra Solicitors.

The properties will be sold free from 
all lnciftmbranoes, and either together or 
separately, but subject to reserve 'bid.

TERMtii One-tenth of the purchase 
money toi be paid down at the time of 
sale, two cither tenths within 30 days there
after, and\ the balance to be secured by 
mortgage, ; with interest at 5 1-2 per cent, 
per annum^fnnji the day of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

Z51 244
170 186
137* 187 
180 179*
468 268

451 244
170 165 (two c 

f ship! 
1 to tl 
Irantfl

On Mortgage. Large and email juraa. Terme 
to suit borrowers. No valuation Xee charged 
Apply at the office of the , eto. (the re- 

excess) Gleet

THE HOME SIDINGS i LOAN CO., LIMITEDEstimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 16,000 ; official Monday 29,313 • 
left over 3000. Market fairly Active 
with best qualities steady, others weak 
Heavy shippers $4.65 to $5.15.

■••• MJ mated for Wednesday 27,000.
55 64 Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the

160 .... Paat three days were 162,000 centals,
116 114 including 51,000 centals of American.

Corn, same time, 31,800 centals. 6 
15, 155* Exporters took 32,000 bushels

158 167*
130 118

159K
■m i»i"

Th,cars run
78 CHURCH-STREET. W wai

1er
Chicago Markets.Esti- 8 p.m. Sundays, •antfc 

)n wi
at' 6

j ohn, 
t, he 
ties.

ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH*
_ month of July. 1893, mails olou and
are due »a follows;open’g Hh’st L’st Glosa

Wn..i_SgpL, 
" —Deo..,

Ooro-Sept.... 
’• —Dea....

OaSs—Sept........
“ —Deo......

Port—Sept. .. 
—Dec...,

Lard—8»pt......
” -Dec.......

BIhe—Sept.. ... 
•’ —Dec........

, , , of wheat
at New York to-day, and 48,000 bushels 
at other points.

Stocks at Port Arthur aud Fort Wil
liam :

157 71* 71%155 BtJK,71*417 Z05
415 200
S5* 84»j

78* 74*A<5 74* a.iu p.m.
.6.00 7.43 7.20
.7.45 8.00 7.35 7.40
.7.30 3.26 12.40 p.m. 8.00 
.7.30 4.15 10.10 8$ 10

...7.00 4.30 1(155 8.30
..7.20 3.35 12.50 p.m. 9.30 
..7.00 3.00 12#33 p.m. 8.50 
a.m. p.m a.m. p.m.

U10 9.00 2.00

• m. p.m.
46’À Richi4Ü-*, 9.40205 200

84 H 84%
ti.T.IL East.........
U. A g. Railway..
U.T.1L West,.......
N.dfc N.W............
T.. U. &B........
Midland..............
C.V.R.

40%
theÜM the■Ï4H 24* led to

12*èà li*15 I 18*35
6*èô é*62

June 29, June 22, June 80,
---- 1895.

186,095 1,260,030

111 on*W 1893 1864 felt»; whel 
} léiport ; 
die lower r 
rincipie d 
ners ad ml 
hose requi 
Mr. Wall 
irtment cJ 

4, exact th 
jjplng whi 
'tinners for 
Bcollecte 
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■ of 20 I
■ rate oB 
■lose. (3
■ Lleul.-d

11*5*' 070119 Spring wheat, bu... 212,967 6 e: MMilP III Its104
1*23* 6M 6*« 6*50121 6 45GAS FIXTURES,

ELECTRIC FIXTURES,
BRASS SHOW FITTINGS.
The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd

111 Klng-St. W„ Toronto.

..
77 2.00 7.50

G. W. Re mil e • • e • •103 6.30 4.00 20 45 8.3097- FRESH EGGS l 9.30... , , . , wanted at 11; butter
In demand; for choioe 1-lb rolls 15c to 17c, 
dairy tubs at 12 l-2p to 15o; cheese sell
ing freely at 8c to 9o; we are paying 
per lb, cash for merchantable wool 
livered. Correspondence solicited * 
handle everything the farm produces. 
Fruits a specialty. CANADIAN PRODUCE 
CO., Toronto, 80 Col borne» 81. 

d Ne<w

125 am. p.m. a.m. p.aw 
6,30 12.10 n. 9.00 5.45

4.00 1435 pm 10i50iu.s.n. y. ..,r^m
20c 9.30ile-164 (k80 13.10 9.00iWe U.& Western States118 4.00 8.30LEFROY & BOULTON,

63 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

ll*% 9.30

uhe
Breadstuff^.

Bran-Bran is 0 steady, at $13.00 
for car lots, Toronto freights. Shorts are 
quoted at $16.50 to $17.

Wheat—The market • is verv nuiet nmi
Wht/«alIri|g to"da'V, *■ «omewhat unsettled, 
"bite is nominal at 85c to 860 at
Tts/c" G„a,nrdeJh°tV Ma“lt0Da hard 
atPSôütTSd=e a0d PrIC6° an”banged

Barley-Trade dull and price, nominal at 
52c to 55o for feeding qualities.

Oats-Tho market is steady, there being 
sales outside of white at 34 l-2c to 35f? 
üars on track are quoted at 38o to 38 l-2c 
lyBn)r,na0,.bU,lne" d0i”» Vd Price.

Oatmeal-Market is dull, with price. stMdy at $4.10 on track for ordinaryPquali-

English malls close on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., on Wednesdays a» 
noon, and on Saturdays at 7.14 
p.m. Supplemental mails to Mon, 
days and Thursdays close occasionally 
on Tuesdays aud Fridays at 12 noon. The 
following are the dates of English mails 
for the month of July : 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,6, 8s 
9V Us 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18; IS, 
20- 22. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27; 29, 30.

N.B.—There are branch poetbffloee iff 
every part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
ond Money Order business at the Local 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
cere to notify their correspondents to make 
orders payable at such branch postoffioe*
__________ T. C. PATTESON, P.M.

iso
Manager, VelUZe^sT* W* * ™’

Flour Dated 10, 1895.120
*100

50
Henry A. King Co. received the fol

lowing despatch 0 r their private wire 
from Chicago: Our heat market on the 
whole has held pretty firm. It has had 
to take a lpt of long wheat which was 
sold out early. This, with lower cables 
and light clearances, put considerable 
weight on prices, but it is now as high 
as it opened. Bradstreet’s figures show
ing decrease iu world’s visible of 
about half million looks bearish AU fig
ures we get ou wiuter wheat keen cut ting the yield down, aud this is the fj. 
b°i* thatwWl J eventually give us higher 
prices. Market shows very good rally
ing power, and quickly regains all de- 
Clmes. W eather hot iu Northwest, but as 
it has beeu cool since receut rains judge 
this must be favorable to the crop. Cofn 
lias been weak al,l day. There has teen 
some heavy liquidation in July coro and 
this has dragged September with, it ’ The 
news on corn crop is for largest cron ever raired, and everybody is selling thcdr 
corn and going short of it. Oato have 

Toronto Live Stock Market. been weak in sympathy with corn Am.
^be market; to-day was quiet with good encaa Cereal Co. are reported large sell-

SrS-.l-r'-s “ -ÏM.
T;rwy1 siawHHr:" Sslff SS4
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FOR HeW6fKPg«S-

GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To- Morning transactions-: Ontario. 2. 10 
ror>to. LlO at 91 ; Commerce, 2 at 137 ; I ne and es-’

FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 6 9 Vic- I cont-iïdFllo’e'15nB"t ’ Commercial Cable, 
torla-street. City Agents. 186 J6®’ 3 J6, 25 at 169 3-4; 25 at

b59 7-8, 25, 25 at 159 3-4 ; Toronto Ry. 
25, 50 at 85 ; Freehold, Loan, 1 at 135 • 
Western Canada, 28 at 150, 5 lat 140. ’ 

Afternoon transactions ; Ontario. 5 at 
91, 20 at 91 1-4 ; Standard, 4 at 114 ■ 
l-_2 ; Incandescent, 35 at 114 ; Cable, 25, 
25 at 157 1-2 ; London and Canadian 
Loan, 100 at 116. 0

.iwi?
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Cabinet Photosl
SPECIAL TO LADIES

in this Province, to 
knowledge, our Doctor of 
Refraction, 
claim to know anything 
about heart disease or lung 
trouble, but if your sight is 
poor have a talk with him.

It doasn’t cost anything 
and we’re sure he can make 
a wonderful improvement in 
your vision.

our
Remodelling Furs.$3 PER DOZEN

Best Gloss Finish.
[PiHe doesn’t HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers■

I ;rn
During the summer months we repaf# 
and remodel fur garments at summe# 
prices, and when finished store them 
free of charge for the balance of 
the season.

eoiiem mm loans Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchanges.

213-215 Board of Trade, Toronto

246

J. Fraser Bryce We are selling 
this week a line 
of Men’s Genuine 
French Enamel
ed Balmorals In 
Razor Toe and 
l.izhc , Scotch 
Welt. Very prêt- 
ty goods and 
more durable 
than Patent Lea
ther. a call so
licited.

AT LOWEST RATES 
SHOULD APPLY TO 

JOHN STARK & CO
i

107 King-street West. You may make year 
choice from the leading styles to b# 
worn in New York and London the 
coming season. Telephone us and W 
messenger will be sent for furs.

W.H. STONE S I’m,; 
Mr. ITaggs 

thy, said th 
huperintende 
Canal, his 
fium.

Mr. McCai
question w

26 Toronto-street.)144
Yonge- Dixon)

fromUNDERTAKER, 
YONGE- 349 STREET

PHONE 932.

St

J. & J. LUGSDIN\Spectacles and Eyeglasses. j
\

(THE J. D. KING CO., LTD.OPP. ELM.
Manufacturing Furriers.-
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